
How to create NREN Federation on Jagger Dashboard

1. Login as admin
(if you can not login as admin, do a clean installation on a fresh Ubuntu server 18.04 by 
carefully following the given instructions)

2. Follow the menu path
Register → Federation

and fill the form as follows 

Click on Register

Then you should see 

(if you got errors in RED, remove or change incorrect characters from the fields)



 Now you have to ACCEPT the newly created federation

Click on 1      

Click on the little arrow at the end of the line

and click on Accept Request

You will see



3. click on Federation menu Item (first menu item) to see your federation detail

Click on your federation to view more detail. You will see

Click on each Tabs to see what are in them



Metadata Tab

Your Federation Metadata URL
(unsigned)

Note your metadata URL, It has to be used in your IDPs, EDS and SPs.



Registering an Institutional IDPs on NREN Federation Dashboard

You should have running IDP and copy of its Metadata (in XML format – get a copy of browser 
page source)

If you want to get your member institute to register their IDP, create a new user from

Administration → Users → Add user

and send the credentials to the IDP admin of the your member institution

1. Login as admin/user and follow the menu path

Register → Identity Provider

and fill the form by pasting your IDP metadata

Click on Next



2. You should see

   Select your Federation and fill the rest of the field with valid data

3. Click on Organization Tab and fill detail about your Campus (click on  Add in new language 
to get input box)



4. Click on Contact Tab and add contact detail for Support, Technical, Administrative and etc

(click on Add contact to add a contract)

5. Click on UI information Tab fill the details

6. Finally Click on Register

7. Federation Admin has to login and Click on 1 on the upper right corner to review and accept the
new IDP


